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AMBIVALENCE AS A THEME IN
ON THE WATERFRONT (1954):
AN INTERDISCIPLINARY
APPROACH TO FILM STUDY
KENNETH HEY
Brooklyn
CollegeoftheCityUniversity
ofNew York

THE

STUDY

OF

FILM

IN AMERICAN

CULTURE

POSES

SOME

INTERESTING

method.First,as an
challengesto thepersonusingan interdisciplinary
withthecontemporfilmhas contextual
connections
historical
document,
a
film
aryworld.The people who make
bringto theprojecttheirown
interests
andattitudes,
andthesevariousperspectives,
whenaddedtothe
collaborative
process,forgea productwhichresonatesin somewaywith
society.Second,as a workofart,filmrequirestextualanalysissimilarto
drama,photography,
painting,and music. But as an aestheticobject
whichcombinesdifferent
artisticmedia intoa singleexperience,film
requiresan analytical
methodwhichconsidersall contributing
disciplines.
Finally,as an arthistorical
object,filmstandsat theintersection
of onin themedium'sownhistory
and oftheoretical
interests
goingtraditions
alive at thetimethefilmis made.To singleout one featureof thefilm
(e.g., its historical
contextor a self-contained
meaningin thetext)is to
less. To avoid examiningthe relative
sacrificethe filmforsomething
ofall themajorparticipants
is to misstheuniquefeatureof
contributions
thiscollaborative
artform.
As an exampleof the collaborative
filmprocessand as an objectof
culturalsignificance,
On the Waterfront(1954) has few competitors.
Bringing
together
someofthebestandmostinnovative
artistsintheirrespectivemedia,thefilmwas an attempt
to weavetogether
thethreadsof
two contemporary
eventswiththe strandsof aestheticthemesderived
fromseveraldifferent
artisticmedia.Unlikemanyintriguing
filmswhich
lose theirappeal as societychanges,thistwenty-five-year-old
filmcontinuesto evincetheintendedmoraloutragefromviewersignorant
of its
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historicalbackgroundand to receive harshcriticismfromdetractors
awareofthefilm'sorigins.'
On the Waterfront
tellsof TerryMalloy(playedby MarlonBrando)
whobeginsas an ignorant
memberofa corrupt
andcomplacent
gangthat
controlsthelongshoreman's
union.Terrypreviouslyboxed professioncouldwin
allyforthemoband obediently
took"a dive" so themobsters
bigon theopponent.He nowcontentshimself
witha "cushy" dockjob
and a "littleextrachangeon the side." The mob, headed by Johnny
Friendly(playedby Lee J. Cobb) withtheassistanceofTerry'sbrother,
Charley"theGent"(playedbyRod Steiger),applies"muscle" discipline
wherenecessary;whena dissidentmemberbreaksthe "D and D" rule
("Deaf and Dumb") and talksto theCrimeCommission,
the mobsters
have himkilled.Edie Doyle (playedby Eva MarieSaint),sisterof the
film'sfirstmurdervictim,JoeyDoyle, triesto unravelthe mystery
of
unioncorruption,
hopingto uncovertheidentity
of herbrother'smurderer.JoinedbyFatherBarry(playedbyKarlMalden),she soonconcentratesherattentions
on Terry,whose basic philosophy("Do it to him
beforehe does itto you") clasheswiththeChristian
morality
("Aren'twe
all partof each other") she has absorbedat a conventschool.Terry's
indifference
to Edie's pleas eventuallyleads to the murderof "Kayo"
Dugan(playedbyPatHenning),
whoseviolentdeathextracts
an emotional
eulogyfromFatherBarry.Afterthe mob killsCharleyforprotecting
his brother,
theyoungerMalloyseeks revenge.FatherBarryconvinces
Terryto vent his anger in open testimonybeforethe State WaterfrontCrimeCommission.
Buttheimpersonality
offormaltestimony
fails
to appease Terry's desire for vengeance,and he confrontsJohnny
Friendly
directly.
Although
he losestheensuingfistfight,
he seemstowin
a "battle" by circumventing
and personally
Friendly'sauthority
leading
the menback to work.(See Figure1.)
The following
studywillseek to explainhow and whyOn theWaterfrontcameto be. As a methodofexplaining
thefilm'soriginsand meaning,each collaborator's
career,pointofview,and majorinterests
willbe
discussedbriefly
and fittedintothe evolvingproduct.Whenall of the
artists'efforts
are consideredas partof thewhole,a singlethemepredominates:ambivalence.The filmarguesopenlythatinjusticecan be
remediedthroughexistingpoliticalinstitutions;
but it graftsonto this
basicliberalpositionthesuggestion
thatindividuals
arefrequently
casualtiesoftheconflict
betweenrightand wrongin societyand thattheindividual'sresponseto theclashofabsolutemoralstandardsis ambivalent.
In thefilm,the "thesis" of evil (Johnny
Friendly)is confronted
by its
I For example, see Roger Tailleur, "Elia Kazan and the House
Un-AmericanActivities
Committee,"Film Comment,2 (Fall 1966), 43-59.
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"antithesis"of good (FatherBarryand Christianmorality);the new
"synthesis"(TerryMalloy)miraculously
and selflessfusesselfishness
ness, butas an individualstaggering
beneaththeburdenof moraldecisions,he remainsunconvinced
oftherightness
of eitherextreme.
Theideafora waterfront
dramacamefroma personwhohadnothing
to
do withthefinalproduct.In 1949,Arthur
Miller,flushedwiththesuccess

of two Broadway plays (All My Sons, 1947;Death of a Salesman, 1949),

directedhis considerabletalenttowardthe social strugglethenbeing
wagedon theBrooklyndocks. His play,TheBottomof theRiver(also
titledTheHook) toldofthemisadventures
ofPeterPantowhoin thelate
1930striedto organizedissidentlongshoremen
in Brooklyn'sRed Hook
district.Accordingto the longshoremenwith whom Miller talked,
mobsters
fearedPanto'srapidrisetopopularity
andhadhimkilled,dumpinghisbodyintheEast River.In 1951,whenthefirstscriptwas finished,
MillercontactedcolleagueElia Kazan, suggesting
thattheyworkjointly
on thefilm.2
Kazan, aftercompleting
his studiesat the Yale School of Drama in
1932,had joined boththe innovativeGroupTheatreand the energetic
Communist
Party,buthisradicalfervorsoonwanedandhe severedParty
affiliations
because ofa conflict
overartists'prerogatives
and freedoms.
Fromhis 1930sexperiencesin dramaticartand radicalpolitics,Kazan
developedan aesthetictheorywhichfavoredoptimistic
realismand assumeda politicalposture"leftofcenterandtotheright
oftheCommunist
Party."3 A deftcreatorof dramatictensionon stage,Kazan usuallydirectedBroadwayplaysthatprojectedhis liberalideas. Fromhis work
on the GroupTheatre'sGoldenBoy to his directionof TennesseeWilliams'A StreetcarNamedDesire (play,1947;film,1951)and of Arthur
Miller'sAll My Sons and Death of a Salesman, Kazan had helped shape

studies of inhumanexploitation,bestial degradation,and aimless
as well as statements
But
materialism,
concerning
moralresponsibility.
thepessimismwhichofteninfusedthesesocial dramaswas notwholly
suitedto the optimismof a scrappingand successfulimmigrant
like
Kazan. In On theWaterfront,
he wouldresurrect
Clifford
Odets' "golden
boy" and makehis own "originalgoldenwarrior,"TerryMalloy,rise
fromhis beatingand depose momentarily
his corruptadversary.Kazan
would also reviveTennessee Williams'charactersfromA Streetcar
Named Desire. In the play, Kazan had directedVivienLeigh to play
2 ArthurMiller,"The Year It Came Apart," New York(Dec. 30, 1974-Jan.6, 1975), 42.
For Peter Panto's story,see Allen Raymond, Waterfront
Priest (New York: Henry Holt,
1955), 65-66.
3Elia Kazan, cited in Michel Ciment,Kazan on Kazan (New York: Viking, 1974), 20;
quote in followingparagraph,71.
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BlancheDuBois as "an ambivalent
figurewho is attracted
to theharshness and vulgarity"surrounding
her at the same timeshe fearsand
rejectsit. For thewaterfront
drama,Kazan wouldtransfer
thecharacter
ambivalenceto TerryMalloy,converting
BlancheDuBois intoan effective Edie Doyle, and thebefuddledMitchintoa forceful
FatherBarry
(bothplayedby Karl Malden).StanleyKowalskiand TerryMalloy(both
playedbyMarlonBrando)wouldshareseveralcharacteristics-an
inabilityto expressthemselves
clearly,an incapacityto controlor evencomprehendtheirsituations
and actions,and a vulnerability
whichbeliesa
certainsensitivity.
But unlikeKowalski,TerryMalloy would be permittedto growand change.Kowalski'sbestialdrivesmixedwithbrute
strength
wouldgiveway,underpersistent
to Malloy's
moralpreachings,
survivalinstincts
tempered
withhumanindecisiveness.
Kazan's successfulGroupTheatreexperiences,his fleeting
glanceat
radicalpolitics,his personalrise fromimmigrant
boy to Broadway's
"gray-haired"wonder,and his early Hollywoodpopularity(A Tree

Grows in Brooklyn,1945;Boomerang and Gentleman'sAgreement,both

1947)led himto believein the value of his own workand in the real
possibility
of reform.
But Kazan stoppedshortof naiveidealism.When
withlarge,historical
confronted
becomesa victim
forces,theindividual
who may,despitea heroiccharacter,
flinchand recoil,as did Emiliano
Zapatawhenoffered
thereinsoftheMexicangovernment
(Viva,Zapata!,
1952).Thus,by thetimeArthurMillercontactedKazan abouta waterfrontfilm,the two Broadwaycollaborators
had sharedseveralartistic
butMiller'sclearlydefinedgoodsandevils,so evidentinAll
experiences,
My Sons, did not blendwell withKazan's admixture
of optimism
and
moralambivalence.
Despite this differencein perspective,the two authorscollected
Miller'scompletedscriptandheadedwesttoseekfinancial
backing.After
feelersto Kazan's studio,Twentieth
Century-Fox,
provedunsuccessful,
thetwoappealedto HarryCohn,president
of ColumbiaPictures.Cohn,
whoshowedinterest
intheproject,contactedRoyBrewer,whoseadvice
on laboraffairs
Cohnconsideredessential.BrewerheadedseveralHollywoodunionsand servedon theMotionPictureAllianceforthePreservationofAmericanIdeals,an organization
ofconservative
filmmakers
who
in Hollywoodby aidingthe House Committeeon
foughtcommunism
Un-American
Activities(HUAC). He suppliedunionworkersand projectionistsforfilmshe consideredpoliticallyacceptableand made it
of HUAC to securea crewin HollyforfilmmAkers
disdainful
impossible
wood.4Cohnand BrewersuggestedthattheauthorsconvertthewaterI Robert Sklar, Movie-Made
America: A Cultural History of American Movies (New
York: Random House, 1975), 258-59.
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frontmobstersintocommunists.When Millerand Kazan refused,Brewer
retortedthatthecreatorswere dishonest,immoral,and un-American.5
The
power behindthishardlinepositionmusthave seemed ominousto Kazan
in 1952 when he received a subpoena fromthe House Committeeon
Un-American Activities to testifyconcerning his knowledge of communistactivitiesin the 1930s.
Accordingto Kazan, On the Waterfront
was "partly affected"by his
two appearances beforethe celebrated House Committeeon January14
and April9, 1952. "I wentthroughthatthing,"he lateradmitted,"and it
was painfuland difficult
and not the thingI'm proudestof in mylife,but
it's also not somethingI'm ashamed of."6 No doubt, Kazan confronted
his unfortunate
role as friendlywitnesswiththe perspectivethathe was
trappedbetween two opposing and irreconcilableforces of evil, neither
of which deserved his allegiance. However, he also must have seen that
the federal governmentand the strongpro-HUAC sentimentlodged in
Hollywood could destroyhis career. The general"good" he perceivedin
the exposure and criticismof the AmericanCommunistParty's activities
could be easily fusedwiththe individual"good" of his personal success.
"It is my obligation as a citizen," he told the committee, "to tell
everything."7Like "golden boy" Joe Bonaparte, Willy Loman, and
even Blanche DuBois, Kazan saw himselfas anothervictimof social and
politicalforces which corrupteven the most honorable intentions.
With the committee as audience, Kazan read a carefullyprepared
statementwhichcontainedthreeclearlyframedsections. First,he admitted and repudiatedmembershipin the CommunistParty. "I was a member of the CommunistPartyfromsome timein the summerof 1934 until
the late winteror earlyspringof 1936,when I severed all connectionwith
it permanently.... I had had enoughanyway. I had had a taste of policestate livingand I did not like it." Second, he explained the depth of his
complicityby describinghis missionand by listingpeople withwhom he
had worked.
Fortheapproximately
nineteen
months
ofmymembership,
I was assignedto a
"unit" composedofthosepartymembers
whowere,likemyself,
members
of
theGroupTheatreactingcompany.... Whatwe wereaskedto do was fourfold: 1) to "educate" ourselvesin Marxistand partydoctrine;2) to helpthe
partygeta footholdin theActorsEquityAssociation;3) to supportvarious
"frontorganizations"
oftheparty;4) to tryto capturetheGroupTheatreand
makeita Communist
mouthpiece.
Miller, "The Year," 43.
Elia Kazan, interview,"Cinema Grand Illusions," The Real Paper (May 30, 1973),24.
7 Elia Kazan, testimony,
Hearings Before the Committeeon Un-AmericanActivities,
House of Representatives,82d Cong., 2d sess., Apr. 10, 1952, 2408. All quotes in the
followingparagraph,2408-13.
5
6
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AllthepeopleKazan namedhadpreviously
beennamed,andthushe did
notactuallylengthen
theHUAC list.Buthe gavelegitimacy
to theCommittee's witch hunt, and-not insignificantly-insuredhis future
in Hollywood.
employment
In thethirdsectionof his dramaticpresentation,
Kazan defendedhis
careersinceleavingthepartyandtriedto showthathisartisticactivities
"AfterI leftthepartyin 1936exceptfor
werein no way un-American.
making
a two-reel
documentary
filmmentioned
abovein 1937[ThePeople
I was neveractiveinanyorganization
sincelistedas
oftheCumberlands],
his artisticefforts
subversive."In characterizing
since 1936,Kazan describedDeath ofa Salesmanas a storywhich"showsthefrustrations
of
thelifeof a salesmanand containsimplicitcriticism
of his materialistic
standards";he called Viva,Zapata! "an anti-communist
picture."He
laboredto showhoweventhemostcriticalworkswereessentially
American inintent,
himself
as a staunchdefender
purpose,andeffect.
Depicting
Kazan assertedthatconcernforthesocialproblemsofthe
ofdemocracy,
1930shad drawnhimto theCommunist
PartybutthattheParty'spreoccupation with political subversionhad actually harmedreal social
reform.8

Priorto his secondappearancebeforethe House committee,
Kazan
wrotea lengthy
lettertotheeditorofTheSaturdayReview,defending
the
anti-communist
thedemocratic
messageof Viva,Zapata! In explicating
theorybehindthe film'saction,Kazan describedZapata (played by
MarlonBrando)as "no communist;
he was thatoppositephenomenon,
a
manof individualconscience."9 The truereformer
was an individualist
whofought
forthesameendsas didtheCommunist
Party,butconsulted
his conscienceratherthan ideologywhen makingpoliticaldecisions.
Kazan submitted
his entireletterto theHouse committee
as partof his
In the same issue of The SaturdayReview,Norman
formalstatement.
Cousinsdelineatedtheessentialdifferences
and a
betweena communist
liberal."A Communist,
he pretendsto be independent,
although
always
takeshis orderfromabove; a liberalmakesup his own mind.A Communist,
becausehe takesordersfromabove,is sometimes
trappedbyan
overnight
changein Partypolicy;a liberalcan changehis mindbuthe
does so slowly,painfully,
and by his own volition."10Threedays after

8 For a broader studyof this point, see Daniel Aaron, Writerson the Left (New York:
Avon, 1961, 1969), 388-407.
9 Elia Kazan, "Elia Kazan on Zapata!" The SaturdayReview (Apr. 5, 1952), 22-23. For
a longer studyof Viva, Zapata!, see Paul J. Vanderwood, "An American Cold-Warrior:
Viva, Zapata! (1952)," in John E. O'Connor and Martin R. Jackson, eds. American
ffistory/American
Film: Interpretingthe American Image (New York: Ungar, 1979),
183-201.
10NormanCousins, "Can an AmericanBe Trusted?" SaturdayReview (Apr. 5, 1952),20.
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testifying,
Kazan purchasedadvertising
space in theamusement
section
of The New YorkTimes. In the two-column,
page-long"Statement,"
Kazan defendedhisactionsbeforetheCommittee
and calleduponother
liberalsto come forward."Secrecy," he wrote, "serves the communists."In May 1952,Clifford
Odets,whomKazan had namedas a
former
member
oftheCommunist
Party,appearedbeforetheCommittee
andreiterated
theemerging
liberaltheme."One mustpickone's wayvery
carefully
through
theimagesofliberalism
or leftism
today,"he toldthe
"or one mustremainsilent."" Odets,Kazan, and others
subcommittee,
likethemhad evidently
and by
changedtheirminds"slowly,painfully
[their]ownvolition"becausetheychose,as TerryMalloywouldchoose,
notto remainsilent.
Yieldingto politicalhysteria
on therightdid notappealto all liberals.
Kazan's performance
beforethe committee
incensedhis associate,ArthurMiller,andthetwoembarked
on an artistic
duelwhichlastedintothe
1960s.MillerfiredthefirstroundwithThe Crucible(1953),an apparent
studyof witchcraft
in PuritanSalem. Accordingto Miller,"the witchhuntwas a perversemanifestation
of thepanic whichset in amongall
classeswhenthebalancebeganto turn[awayfromcommunalunityand]
towardgreaterindividualfreedom.''12 Millertriedto linkthe Salem
witch-hunts
withWashington
red-baiting.
Whilehopingto avoidspurious
connections
betweenwitchcraft
and communism,
he did seek to explore
hystericaland oppressiveresponsesto individualacts of conscience.
Kazan's return
mademobvolleyin theartistic
duel,On theWaterfront,
stercontrolover thewaterfront
analogousto Communist
Partycontrol
overtheindividual.
Butthefilmdidnotconfusecommunism
per se with
gangsterracketeering;
it soughtto exploretwo formsof oppression.
Millerand Kazan, theliberalduellists,werefiring
at each otherbyfiring
inoppositedirections.
Standing
backto back,Kazan firedat thepolitical
leftwhileMillerfiredat theright.
Kazan's roleas a "friendly
witness"beforetheHouse Committee
on
Un-American
and Miller'sefforts
Activities
to capturethe"witch-hunt"
in dramaticformleftundevelopedtheirideas fora filmon waterfront
crime.Aftertestifying,
Kazan contactedauthorBuddSchulberg.
Son ofa
famousHollywoodproducer,B. P. Schulberg,the youngwriterhad
grownup surrounded
byfamouspeopleand greatwealth.Aftergraduating fromDartmouthCollege, he returnedto his hometown,wrote
11 CliffordOdets, cited in Lately Thomas (pseud.), When Even Angels Wept: A Story
Withouta Hero (New York: WilliamMorrow,1973), 175. Elia Kazan, "A Statement,"New
YorkTimes (Apr. 12, 1952), 7.
12 Arthur
Miller,"The Crucible," inArthurMiller's Collected Plays (New York: Viking,
1957), 228.
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extradialogueforvariousstudios,and releasedhis firstnovel, What
MakesSammyRun?(1941).Thissearingcritiqueofmoney-hungry
executivesinthefilmindustry
notonlysingedthecoatsofall capitalists,
italso
avengedhisfather'spremature
ousterfromParamount
Studios.His second novel,The HarderTheyFall (1947),updatedand expandedOdets'
GoldenBoy, detailingthe moralfailingsof comfortable
and dependent
employeesofa corrupt
boxingsyndicate.Schulberg
followedthiscynical
blastat complacent
self-interest
withTheDisenchanted(1950),a partially
novelwhichsimultaneously
autobiographical
tracedthedemiseofManley
Halliday(knownto be F. ScottFitzgerald)duringthefilming
ofLove in
Ice (WalterWanger'sWinterCarnival)and the slow disenchantment
of a fresh,youngscreenwriter
with 1930s socialist
(Shep/Schulberg)
13
thought.
In each ofthesenovels,Schulberg
createda powerful
character
whose
success dependedupon pitiablehumanswho coweredbeforethe very
forcethatexploitedthem.Whileexploringthe curiousdynamicsof a
socialstructure
whichpropelledthemostvicioushoodlumstothetop,the
threeworksrecordedthe slow and agonizingincapacitation
of a lone
victimstruggling
to maintain
dignity
in a hostileenvironment.
Fromhis
firstnovel,whichcondemnedambitiousHollywoodcapitalists,to his
third,whichfollowedthedemiseofan "artist"in Hollywood'sfilmfacsketcheda debasedandgracelesssocietywhichprotected
tory,Schulberg
and rewardedthepowerful
fortrouncing
upontheweak.
afterhisthirdnovelappearedon themarket,
Shortly
Schulberg'sattentionwas diverted
to theNew Yorkwaterfront.
In 1949,JosephCurtis,an
filmproducerwithHollywoodconnections,
aspiring
had foundedMonticello Film Corporation
forthe sole purposeof converting
to celluloid
MalcolmJohnson's
New YorkSun articleson unioncorruption.
In 1950,
thearticles,whichwonJohnson
a PulitzerPrize,appearedinbookform.
Withthispopularmomentum,
CurtisconvincedRobertSiodmaktodirect
the filmand asked Schulbergto writethe script.Despite his original
hesitancyto returnto an industry
he had laceratedmercilessly
in his
fiction,Schulbergagreed. Measuringthe distancebetweensuccessful
people and social rebels,Schulbergexplainedhis fascination
withthe
film'ssubjectmatter."The epic scale of the corruption
and violence
me. Onlya fewblocksfromSardi'sand Shor'sandotherplaces
intrigued
whereitinerant
social philosophers
assembleto discusstheproblemsof
theday,guyswhosaid'no' toindustrial-feudalism
weregetting
clobbered
13 Budd Schulberg,What Makes Sammy Run? (New York: Random House, 1941); The
Harder TheyFall (New York: Random House, 1947); The Disenchanted (New York: Random House, 1950).
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and killed."14 Invigorated
by the importance
and scale of the project,
Schulberg
investigated,
planned,andfinished
Crimeon theWaterfront
by
thespringof1951,butdueto grievouserrorsinthefinancial
planning,
the
scriptwas languishing
inproduction
limbowhentheHouse Committee
on
Un-American
Activities
summoned
theauthorto Washington.
As a disillusioned
ex-member
oftheCommunist
Party,Schulberg
chose
to obey the subpoena.Testifying
on May 23, 1951,he admittedParty
membership,
explainedPartymethodsof controlling
dissidentwritermembers,and named formerassociates. He arguedthatthe limited
choices availableto the 1930sreformer
matchedwiththe urgentneed
to do something
made Partymembership
seem reasonable."I joined,"
he toldthecommittee,
"because at thetimeI feltthatthepoliticalissues
thattheyseemedto be in favorof,mostlyI recalltheoppositionto the
Nazi and Mussoliniand a feeling
thatsomething
shouldbe doneaboutit,
thosethingsattracted
me,and thereweresomeothers,too." 15 He separatedoffenders
intothose who joined the Partyto advance basically
thehumanists
humanitarian
causes and thosewhowishedto manipulate
to advance totalitarian
ends. Ideologicalfanaticswithinthe Partyexploitedsociallycrediblewriterswho soughtto studysociety'sills. IrritatedovertheParty'sattempts
to regulatehisownwriting,
Schulberg
left
theorganization.
In histestimony,
he contendedtherewerecommunists
and innocentcommunist
dupes,and the "innocents"werereallysolid
forlegitimate
democratsfighting
causes.
In 1952,withtheCurtisprojectstillin financialtrouble,therightsto
Crimeon the Waterfront
revertedto Schulberg.Shortlythereafter,
Kazan, whowas interested
inmakinga filmon corrupt
judicialprocesses
in an easterncity,contactedSchulberg.Because theyhad bothbeen
involvedin abortedfilmprojectsconcernedwithwaterfront
crime,they
quicklyagreedto developa realisticstorybased on mobstercontrolof
unions.Drawinguponpersonalinvestigations,
twopreviously
longshore
completedscripts,and Johnson'sCrimeon the Labor Front,the two
collaboratorsfamiliarizedthemselveswiththe details of waterfront
16
conditions.
From 1946to 1951,the docks in New York and New Jerseywere
rampantwithillegalactivities.Attempts
at reform,
as demonstrated
by
a wildcatstrikein
After
theill-fated
effort
ofPeterPanto,provedfruitless.
14 Budd Schulberg,"Waterfront:
From Docks to Film," New YorkTimes (July11, 1954),
New YorkTimes (Oct. 19, 1954),24.
II, 5. Also, "Suit Seeks ProfitsofOn the Waterfront,"
15 Budd Schulberg, testimony,Hearings Before the Committee on Un-AmericanActivities,House of Representatives,82d Cong., 1st sess., May 31, 1951, 583-84.
16 Malcolm Johnson,Crime on the Labor Front (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1950). For a
crime,see Daniel Bell, The End of Ideology: On theExhaustion
broaderview of waterfront
of Political Ideas in the Fifties(New York: Free Press, 1960, 1962), 197-205.
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1945focusednationalattention
on thewaterfront,
WilliamF. Warren,
the
workers'popularleader,reportedly
"felland hurthimself'on thejob,
andbeforereappearing
on thedocks,madea public"confession"thathe
had been "a dupe" of the Communist
Party.In 1948,a secondmajor
strikereacheditspeak soonaftertheNew YorkAnti-Crime
Commission
subpoenaedmobsterJohnM. Dunn,who whileawaitingexecutionin
prisonpromisedto name the man knownas "Mr. Big"-called "Mr.
Upstairs"in the film.Whilemostworkersassumed"Mr. Big" to be
financier
millionaire
William"Big Bill" McCormick,
dockworker
speculationthought
New YorkCity'sMayor,WilliamO'Dwyer,bettersuited
thedescription.
But Dunnrenegedon his threat,the strikewas settled
withforce,theAnti-Crime
Commissionrecessed,and MayorO'Dwyer
ranforreelection.
By November1952,whenKazan and Schulbergstartedwriting
their
story,theNew Jerseyharbor,thespecificlocationforthefilm,was the
settingof frequentassaults,firebombings,
beatings,and mobsteractivities.Withthe year comingto a close, the New York State Crime
inthefilm)madeknownitsfindings.
Commission
Witha
(theCommission
the
obvious:
the
sweepofmediasensationalism,
theCommission
charged
forentrenched
dockswerebattlefields
Workerswereforced
corruption.
to takeextortionary
loans forguaranteed
work,and illegalstrikeswere
called to extractlargerfeesfromshippers.Unionleadersabused electoinsure
tions,bookkeeping
andpensionsystems;
andshippers,
practices,
againstloss,remainedsilent.Drawinguponthisvastcityscapeofcorruption,Kazan and Schulbergran througheightdifferent
scripts,each of
whichexposedillegalactivities
on theNew Yorkwaterfront
whileproviding the authorsan opportunity
to explaintheirpositionon analogous
eventsof seemingly
contemporary
greaternationalsignificance.
The themeswhichemanatedfromKazan's and Schulberg'sHUAC
testimonies-thebeguiledinnocentmanipulated
forunwholesome
purposes; individualresponsibility
to thedemocratic
for
whole;preference
individualmorality
over ideologicalfanaticism-wereliterary
in nature
and religiousintone,andtheyhelpedtheauthorsshapetherawmaterial
ofwaterfront
crime.Likewise,thetestimonial
ceremony,
whichincluded
anti-socialactivities,identifying
associatesand theoriesreconfessing
moredesirsponsibleforthosemisguided
endeavors,and recommending
able ways of expressingsocial concern,suggesteddramaticform.The
threestagesof theirtestimony
becamethe threemajorstepsof Terry
Malloy'sconversion.The firstsegmentofthefilmexposes Malloy'sassociationswiththecorrupt
gang;a secondsegment
depictshisdiscovery
as well as the depthsof his own guilt;the finalsegment
of corruption
showshimbattling
forhisown "rights."
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Each segmenthas a ritualized scene which summarizes the action.
The "shape-up" scene discloses the dehumanizingconditionsfostered
by union corruption.A union leader throws "brass checks" on the
ground where longshoremenwrestle to retrievetheirguarantee of one
day's work. Terry,shown separatedfromthe centralscramble,is givena
"cushy" job as a rewardforsettingup JoeyDoyle for"the knock-off."A
"martyrdom" scene in the middle of the filmincludes Father Barry's
orationover the dead body of "Kayo" Dugan. The "waterfrontpriest"
pleads with the men to come forwardand speak because silence only
serves the mobsters. A "testimonial" scene at the Crime Commission
hearingscompletes the trilogy.The legal institutionsreceive reinforcement,and Terryconfesses to societyhis complicity.The state's principal
investigatorthanks Terry profusely,explainingthat his actions "have
made it possible fordecentpeople to workthe docks again." This speech
echoes the one RepresentativeFrancis E. Walter addressed to Kazan
afterhis HUAC appearance: "Mr. Kazan, we appreciate your cooperationwithour committee.It is only throughthe assistance of people such
as you thatwe have been able to make theprogressthathas been made in
bringingthe attentionof the Americanpeople to the machinationsof this
Communistconspiracyforworld domination."17 In the film,confession
and reassurancerelease Terryfromhis past transgressionand enable him
to reclaimhis "rights."
The firsttwo ritual scenes-the shape-up and the martyrdom-were
borrowedfromJohnson'sCrime on the Labor Front. The prize-winning
reporterfortheNew YorkSun characterizedthe longshoreworkingconthedignityof a humanbeing," a themeconsistent
ditions"as notbefitting
withthetestimoniesand previouscreationsof both Schulbergand Kazan.
The city'sdistrictattorneyclaimed thattheabject conditionson thedocks
were "a directresultof the shape-upsystem."18 Johnson'sdescriptionof
the typicaldockside call forworkers-the morningshape-up-was to fit
neatlyinto the Kazan-Schulberg script:
Ata designated
hour,the
The sceneis anypieralongNew York'swaterfront.
at theentranceto thepier.Theyare the
gatherin a semicircle
longshoremen
menwholoadandunloadtheships.Theyarelookingforjobs, andas theystand
therein a semicircletheireyes are fastenedon one man. He is the hiring
the waitingmen. At thiscrucial
stevedore,and he standsalone, surveying
he possessesthepowerofeconomiclifeor deathoverthem,andthe
moment
intenseanxiety,
eagernessand
menknowit.Theirfacesbetraythatknowledge
can accept
boss,a unionmanlikethemselves,
fear.Theyknowthatthehiring
17
18

Kazan testimony,Hearings, 2414.
Johnson,Labor Front, 137.
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themor rejectthemat will. . . Now the hiringboss movesamongthem,
choosingthe manhe wants,passingover others.He nods or pointsto the
favoredonesor calls outtheirnames,indicating
thattheyare hired.Forthose
accepted,reliefandjoy. The pinchedfacesof theothersreflectbleakdisappointment,
despair.Stilltheylinger.
Otherswillwanderoffinconsolately
towait
anotherchance.19
The potency of this scene in the filmresults fromcamera positioning.
When Big Mac (played by JamesWesterfield)blows his whistleto call the
workers, the camera stands behind him, permittinghis large figureto
obscure the huddled longshoremen.During the scramble for tags, the
camera is low to the ground, capturingfacial expressions; character
movement is downward, and the camera seems to press the viewer
against the dirtydockside surface. When Edie, who has come to the
" shape-up" to studythecauses of unioncorruption,triesto retrievea tag
forher father,she comes in contact withTerryMalloy. He overpowers
her and recovers the contestedtag forhis friend,suggestingthatmuscle
prevailson the docks. But when Terrylearnsthathis femaleadversaryis
the sister of the kid whom he "set-up for the knock-off,"his "conscience" convinceshimto surrenderthe tag to her. Thus, the conflictbetween muscle and moralityis established. During this encounter,the
camera firstframesEdie and Terry's contestin the foregroundwiththe
longshoremen'sstrugglein thebackground.Whenthe scramblegives way
to moralconsiderations,the camera changes position,isolatingtheirconversationand makinga special case withinthe generallydemeaningenvironment.The moral "conscience" which Edie embodies altersthe situation. For the scene as a whole, the camera presentsthe viewer withthe
factsof the story(a sense of viewinga "real" event in the workers'daily
lives), the filmmakers'opinion about the story(Mac and his associates
have thepower; the workersare oppressed and unorganized),and Terry's
special relationshipto the depicted waterfront
conditions.Throughcamera positioning,the scene establishes conflictsto be explored as the film
progresses.
To Kazan and Schulberg,the disciplinewithinthe communist"unit"
of the 1930s depended upon similar insults to personal dignity."The
typical Communistscene of crawlingand apologizing and admittingthe
errorof my ways," 20 as Kazan described the practice, degraded human
intelligence,and the film's "shape-up" scene was intendedto capture
such dehumanization.AfterMac throwsthelast tags on theground,exasperationleads to pushing,which eventuallyleads to chaos. In the film,
19Ibid., 133-34.

20

Kazan testimony,Hearings, 2410-11.
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this centralexpositoryscene attemptsto highlightthe hopelessness and
futility
of longshoremenin a place "which ain't part of America."
conditionsalso contained a model for
Johnson'sportraitof waterfront
the film's moral catalyst,Father Barry. As associate directorof the St.
Xavier School (Manhattan), Rev. John M. Corridan, the "waterfront
priest," deliveredsermons,held meetings,contributedadvice to troubled
longshoremen,and exhortedthe dock workersto strikeand rebel. On the
violent New Jerseydocks, where the filmwas actually shot, Corridan
delivereda virulentattackon unioncorruption.His sermon,"A Catholic
Looks at the Waterfront,"was reproducedin Johnson'sbook:
It's love ofa buck....
You wantto knowwhat'swrongwiththewaterfront?
Christalso said "If youdo itto theleastofmine,youdo itto me." Christis in
thatall won'tgetwork
theshape-up.... He standsin theshape-upknowing
tookplaceonlyon
theCrucifixion
andmaybeHe won't.... Somepeoplethink
Calvary.... Whatdoes Christthinkofthemanwhopicksupa longshoreman's
attheendoftheweek?Christgoesto
brasscheckandtakes20percentinterest
a unionmeeting
. .. [and]sees a fewwith$150suitsanddiamondringson their
fingers.21

As his words make clear, Corridanapplied the moral teachingsof Christ
to waterfront
unionism,and this unadorned social gospel reinforcedthe
dualism between brutalityand innocence which had figuredprominently
in previousworksby Kazan and Schulberg.Because of thefamiliarset of
visual symbolsattachedto Christianmythologyas well as the moral authorityand political safety of such a conservative institution,the
filmmakersexpanded and made essential Father Barry's role in convincing TerryMalloy to testify(see Figure 2).
The filmmakers,both formermembersof the CommunistParty,used
Father Barry's funeraloration to air theirrejuvenatedideology and to
challenge silent liberals to speak out against past totalitarianactivities.
The emotionalspeech introducesthe idea of shared guiltand encourages
action to combat and defeat the mobsters.As the shrillaccusations resound throughthe ship's hold, the forces of chaos (the "mugs" who
throw cans and tomatoes) are silenced (Malloy punches Tillio on the
chin). With the camera searchinghigh overhead to find Friendlyand
Charley,it is obvious thatthe power relationshipshave not changed. But
the men begin to realize thattheirsilence only serves theiroppressors.
WhileFatherBarryspeaks, the shadow of a cross-likeformrises on the
wall behindhim. Afterthe speech, Dugan's body ascends fromthe worker's hell (the lower depthsof the ship) accompanied by FatherBarryand
21

Johnson,Labor Front, 223.
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Pops, two saintlyescorts for the workingman'smartyr.The men stand
by thisritual.Whereas the
withtheirhats off,unifiedat least momentarily
scene "resurrects" their
shape-up belittledthe workers,this affirmative
self-image.The action of the men at the shape-up was downwardto the
ground;here it is upward toward the sources of oppression.
A "testimonial" session with the Crime Commission,the thirdritual
scene in the film,completes the film's structuralargument.Corruption
and human indignity,exposed in the shape-up and then condemned
over a martyr'sbody, are finallymade public before a tribunalwhich
seeks to punish those responsible. In the Commission hearing room,
mobsters,newspapermen,commissioners,and interestedcitizenshave a
designatedplace in a physicallyordered environmentwhere legal processes are conductedin theopen forall to see. Unlike thedrearyalleys and
criminals,the brightlylightedand crowded
dingyasylums of waterfront
room encourages photographersand reportersto publishwhat theyhear.
Investigatorsdoggedlypursue the illegalityhiddenbehindunionswithout
accountingbooks and withoutelections. The degraded competitionbetween workers in the shape-up has become a fair and open contest
betweenequal adversariesmade possible by a legal systemwhichinsures
individual"rights." Totalitarianirreverenceis supplantedby democratic
dignity.
*

*

*

In the springof 1953 withthe scriptcompleted,Kazan and Schulberg
wentto Californiato seek studiobacking.Afterseveral rejections,TwentiethCentury-Foxpurchased the rights,and then immediatelyreleased
them. A foreign-born
producerwas stayingin the hotel room across the
hall fromthe anxious screenwriters,and casual conversationled to an
agreementwherebySam Spiegel assumed all productionresponsibilities
forHorizon Pictures. Spiegel had arrivedin Hollywood in 1938 and soon
startedproducingminorfilmsunderthe name S. P. Eagle. His unsteady
careergained stabilityin 1947whenhe and JohnHuston foundedHorizon
Pictures. AlthoughSpiegel rarelyintrudedforcefullyinto a film's creation, he usually selected stories which concentratedon the dignityof
humanbeings(e.g., AfricanQueen, 1951). Thus, his decision to back The
Golden Warriors,the film's new workingtitle,was consistentwith his
otherHollywood investments.22
22
ArcherWinsten,"Reviewing Stand," New YorkPost (July6, 1953),22; JamesF. Fixx,
"The Spiegel Touch," Saturday Review (Dec. 29, 1962), 13-14+; Thomas M. Pryor,
"Spiegel and U.-I. Back Kazan Film," New YorkTimes (June13, 1953),includedin Spiegel
clippingfile,New York Public Library,Lincoln Center.
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was limited
to castOutsideoffinancial
support,
Spiegel'scontribution
had Frank
ing,whichitselffolloweda circuitous
route.Kazan evidently
Sinatrain mindforboththeMalloyand FatherBarryparts,butSpiegel
Clift.Cliftwas unavailawantedto save theMalloypartforMontgomery
ble and Sinatrareportedly
demanded$900,000,a sum farbeyondthe
film'smodestbudget.Undecided,Kazan turnedtohisfrequent
associate,
MarlonBrando,who signeda contractworth$100,000.Kazan wanted
LaurenceTierneyfortheCharlesMalloyrole,butTierneywas occupied,
ofKazan and Strasberg's
and so thepartwentto anothermember
Actors
Studio,Rod Steiger.3
In June1953,Lee J. Cobb, anotherGroupTheatregraduatewho had
justfinished
actingintheNew YorkCityrevivalofGoldenBoy,appeared
beforetheHouse Committee
on Un-American
Activities
andgave extensivetestimony
concerning
Partyoperations.
In hisstatement,
Cobbstruck
a special themewhichmatchedthe developingideas forThe Golden
Warriors:"I would like to thankyou forthe privilegeof settingthe
recordstraight,
notonlyforwhatever
subjectivereliefitaffords
me,butif
belatedly
thisinformation
can be ofanyvalueinthefurther
strengthening
ofourGovernment
and itsefforts
at homeas wellas abroad,itwillserve
insomesmallwayto mitigate
againstwhatever
feeling
ofguiltI mayhave
" 24 Thethemeofguiltandconfession,
forhavingwaitedthislong.'
implicit
intheSchulberg
and Kazan testimonies,
was nowexplicit,and itmerged
easilywiththewaterfront
story.In thefilmwiththeneo-gothic
church
in Joey'smurder
hoveringbehindhim,Terryconfesseshis culpability
to FatherBarry;proddedby the priest,he next confessesto Edie
Doyle as theywanderoutside the metal fence which encirclesthe
waterfront
community
likethewirecage enclosingTerry'spigeons.But
theseprivateconfessions
giveTerrylittlesatisfaction,
and thepriestremindshimthatconfessionbeforea publictribunal
willbetterservehis
"brothers."ThusCobb's indirect
suggestion
thatdispensation
forsocial
can be grantedonlyby the institutions
transgressions
abused blended
FatherBarrywas to implantin Terry's
smoothlywiththe motivations
mind.Shortlyafterhis Washington
appearance,Cobb joined the film
project.
Eva MarieSainthad appearedon television
fortwoandone-half
years
in One Man's Family. A memberof the ActorsStudio,she had her
Broadwaydebutin 1953oppositeLillianGish.Kazan andSpiegelsaw her
to see
and sentAnnaHillJohnstone,
Kazan's costumedesigner,
perform
Sidney Skolsky, "Hollywood is My Beat," New YorkPost (Aug. 26, 1954), 29.
Lee J. Cobb, testimony,Hearings Before the Committeeon Un-AmericanActivities,
House of Representatives,83d Cong., 1st sess., June2, 1953, 2356.
23

24
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theshow. Johnstoneagreed withtheirchoice, and Saint was hired.Other
characterswere cast withconsiderablyless confusion.Karl Malden, because of previous workwithKazan and the Group Theatre,was hiredas
Father Barry, and Tony Galento and Tami Mauriella were hired as
Friendly's thugs because of their careers in the boxing world which
Schulbergknew so well.25
Aftertheir successful collaboration on A Streetcar Named Desire,
Kazan selectedRichardDay as the new film'sart director.Spanningmore
thanthirtyyears in Hollywood, Day's distinguishedcareer included six
AcademyAwards.26As supervisingartdirectorat TwentiethCentury-Fox
and lateras a freelanceset designer,his creationsalways captureda sense
of psychologicalas well as physicalcondition.The resultof his involvebecame an urban
mentin the dockside environment,On the Waterfront
drama depictingthe Americancity as threateningand confining.Closed
spaces, dark caverns, alleyways with lights piercingopen spaces and
blindingthe viewer, laundryhangingon clothes lines creatingdiagonal
intrusionsinto the human space, undergroundpassages which swallow
automobilesand entrapunsuspectingpeople, and-afoggydanknesswhich
oppresses humanemotionsand obscures perceptions-these are the visuals whichmenacinglyaccompanyTerryMalloy's futileattemptto assess
his situation.
Day's carefullyselected sites for location shootingin Hoboken, New
Jersey,injectedphysicalpower intothedockside cityscape.The riverside
piers, with Manhattanloominglike a foreigncountrybeyond the longshoremen'sreach, as well as the enclosed apartmentsand barroom,reinforcedthe general theme of corruptionand degradation.These physical
settingswere complementedbeautifullyby the photographyof Boris
Kaufman, whom Kazan hired based upon documentaristWillard Van
Kaufman was the youngerbrotherof DzigaDyke's recommendation.27
Vertovand MikhailKaufman,bothof the Soviet Kino-Pravdafilmgroup.
DuringBoris Kaufman's earlydays in the Soviet filmindustry,he learned
thephotographictradefromhis brothers.In 1928,he leftthe Soviet Union
withhis parentsand soon collaborated withJean Vigo on A Propos de
Nice (1930), Zero de Conduite (1932), and L'Atlante (1934). Arrivingin
the United States in 1942, Kaufman began his American career as a
documentaristforthe United States governmentand eventuallyas a free25
George Lait, "Eva Marie Saint," Columbia Pictures PublicityRelease (Feb. 1954),
n.p.; "WaterfrontFilm Dramatizes the Real," Business Week (Aug. 7, 1954), 94-98.
26
"Obituary," Variety(May 31, 1972), 68; also, several unpaginatedclippingsare in the
RichardDay file,New York Public Libraryat Lincoln Center: Variety(Aug. 20, 1952) and
New York-WorldTelegram (Dec. 29, 1937).
27
Skolsky, "Hollywood"; Kazan and Van Dyke were both membersof FrontierFilms.
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lance cinematographerin New York City. From these early experiences
he developed his style. He preferredblack and white to color because
mood and overall conceptionor "idea" could be moredirectlycommunicated. He liked early morningand late afternoonshootingbecause light
sources naturallymodeled three-dimensionalobjects and because soft
shadows on dimlylitobjects could exploitthe black and whitehues in the
filmstock. Finally,he preferredclear days fordistantshotsbecause aerial
perspectivecould naturallyaffectand smoothenhard edges. For human,
close-up work,Kaufmanwaitedforcloudydays whendiffusedlightbetter
exposed facial features.28
Kaufman believed that image and theme should be united and that
cinematographersshould be concerned primarilywith visual continuity
fromscene to scene. These interestsaffectedhis workforOn the Waterfront. Since the film was shot in story sequence, Kaufman's greatest
worry involved constancy in lighting.To solve this naggingproblem,
which was compounded by New York City winterweather, he burned
trashfiresin the area while shooting.The resultwas an evenly diffused
light,althoughthe filmcontainsa few mismatchedtakes which do break
the continuity.This simplesolutionto a technicalproblemadded meaning
to the mise-en-sceneand helped coordinate atmospherewith character
development.Due to a pressingshootingschedule, manyshots,including
the entirefinal scene, were taken at night.To insure visual continuity,
Kaufmancomplementedthe artificiallightingwitha sprayedmist,which
helped disperse the concentratedlight.29Blurred lines definingclosed
spaces and an incessantfogobscuringopen vistas visualized correctlythe
moral confusionwhich the charactersexhibitedin words and actions.
Kaufman's work matched Day's dingysets, and the tightspaces and
cramped camera angles offerimmediateclues to the theme of ambivalence. The closeness of the objects and characterssuggestsintimacy,as
when Terryand Edie actually communicatewithina crowded frameat
close range (on the roof,in the saloon, in the cornerof her apartment).
But tightshotsand crampedcompositionsalso suggestentrapment(inside
the birdcage,the Friendlybar pay-offscene, the ship's hold, Edie's terrifiedface as she hears Terry's confession). Open spaces with distant
views appear only on the rooftop,suggestinga romanticimage of impossible or at best temporaryescape fromthe streetsand work below.
28
ChristopherBaffer,"From Poland withLove: Tributeto Boris Kaufman," Backstage
(Nov. 12, 1976), 30. For Dziga-Vertov and the Kino Eye, see Richard Meran Barsam,
NonfictionFilm: A CriticalHistory(New York: E. P. Dutton, 1973). Also, JayLeyda, Kino:
A Historyof the Russian and Soviet Films (London: Allen and Unwin, 1960).
29 Edouard L. de Laurot and Jonas Mekas, "An Interviewwith Boris Kaufman," Film
Culture, 1 (Summer 1955), 4-6.
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as
Otherelementsofthefilmhelpframesocialand moralambivalence
Speakingabouthis HUAC testhecentralthemeofOn the Waterfront.
in mylifetotimony,Kazan confided:"I don'tthinkthereis anything
wardswhichI have moreambivalence."He comparedhimselfto his
"TerryMalloyfeltas I did.He feltashamedandproud
filmic
counterpart:

of himselfat the same time.He wavered betweenthetwo.... He feltlike
a fool,butproudof himself.. . . Thatkindof ambivalence."30 Terry's

actions do reveal ambivalentfeelings.Attractedand repulsed by
Malloyreluctantly
movesawayfrom
"cops" and "crimeinvestigators,"
of
worldandtowardtherespectability
thevulgarity
oftheboxing-mobster
establishedinstitutions.
The mobstershave derailedTerry'sboxing
butvaguememories
offights
he shouldhave
career,leavinghimnothing
and controlthe
to frighten
won, but he continuesto aid theirefforts
inso doing,he remains"a bum." The situation
frustrated
longshoremen;
for
Terrya foreman's
job inreturn
comesintofocuswhenCharleyoffers
hearings.Acknowledging
silenceand supportat the CrimeCommission
himfrom
fornotprotecting
Terryblameshisbrother
his indecisiveness,
the city's "hawks." He leaves, tryingto resolvethe conflictbetween
attachment
to his brother,a mobster,and to his laboring"brothers,"
whose lives are dominatedby the mob. Charleyalso faces dual alWhenhe triesto
pastis beyondredemption.
legiances,buthis criminal
brother
justneedstimeto freehimself
thathisyounger
convinceFriendly
Arreflecting
ofFatherBarryand Edie, Friendly,
fromthepreachments
thurMiller'sworldofclearchoices,givesCharleyhisoptions:"You can
have it his wayor you can have it yourway,butyoucan't have it both
ways.... On yourway 'deep thinker.'"Charleychoosesto breakwith
mobsterdogmaand acts out ofpersonalconcernforhis brother;having
actedoutof "conscience,"he is eliminated.
In a morallyexpedientworld,actionsoftenmilitateagainstpersonal
a
ambivalent
reactions.As TerryandEdie strollthrough
feelings,
creating
neighborhood
park,theytalkcautiously,wantingbothto staytogether
and is worried
and to separate.He feelsguiltybecauseofJoey'smurder
butwantsto
shewilldiscoverhiscrime;sheis repelledbyTerry'sfriends
talkto him.Accordingto Kazan, theglovewhichEdie dropsand Terry
The social
retrieves
offersthemtheneededexcuseto remaintogether.31
with
environment
bringthemtogether
pullsthemapart,buttheirfeelings
thehelpofa personalobject.Terrytrieson herglove,almostas ifhe were
aboutto "tryout" hermoralvalues.He had wornboxingglovesforthe
andhewillnowtrytofitintothewhitegloveofvirtue.
hehas
After
mobsters,
30
31

Kazan, cited in Ciment,Kazan, 110.
Ibid., 45.
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Edie's glove on his hand, he commentsjokinglyabout her childishappearance. He acknowledges that she has grown froman ugly kid with
braces and braidsto an attractivewoman. However, his physicalfeatures
have remainedthe same, and he seeminglyconfrontsadult responsibility
and even sexualitywith ambivalentfeelings.As they stand next to the
park's cage-likefence, he remindsher how the Catholic sisterstried"to
beat an education" into him,and she commentsthathumanunderstandfence,Edie
ingwould have workedbetter.Later, outside the constricting
wears the same whitegloves and listenspainfullyas Terryconfesseshis
close-up of herhorrifiedexpression
role in Joey's murder.The extra-tight
and the blaringdockside noises emphasize Edie's shocked reactionto the
uglytruth.As in Golden Boy andA StreetcarNamed Desire, the physical
and the spiritualare at odds.
When Terryand Edie confronteach otherin her apartment,ambivalent
feelingssurface again. The Richard Day set is white, mindfulof Edie's
association withvirtue,but the walls are badly discolored. Blond-haired
Edie in her whiteslip cowers in the cornerbelow a crucifix.When Terry
knocks, she primpsher hair, moves toward the door, and then shouts,
"Go away"; the actions and the words contradicteach other. Terry,
thewords,breaksdown thedoor; she retreats,makingasserdisregarding
tions about his responsibility.Shaking in rage, he yells to her to stop
talkingabout "conscience; that's all I've been hearingabout." He then
than
insists, "You love me, Edie," pleadingin a mannerquite different
his door-breakingact would suggest. Reemphasizingthe split between
actions and feelings,she responds: "I didn't say I didn't love you. I said
leave me alone." Throughoutthe scene, she retreatsdeeper into her
apartment,and he follows, finallyforcingher into a corner and into a
passionate and contortedembrace. Unlike Stanley Kowalski's rape of
Blanche DuBois, the effectof this manneristfusionof bodies is to join
opposingforces.Violence and love, brutalityand tenderness,thephysical
and the spiritualare finallybroughttogether.Edie and Terryhave foresaken theirantitheticalextremesand moved to a middle groundwhere
moral decisions are leftto the individual.
The finalartistbroughtintothe collaborativeeffort,composer Leonard
Bernstein,receivedthefinishedprintin the springof 1954. As a studentat
Harvard University,Bernsteinhad studiedwithWalterPiston, but after
graduatinghe undertookadvanced studywithAaron Copland, an American composerwho foundfilmworksatisfying.Between concertperformances, Bernsteinhad penned the music fortwo Broadway musicals and a
modern ballet piece for JeromeRobbins called "Fancy Free" (1944).
Repeatedly cited as a communistdupe by the House Committeeon UnAmericanActivities,Bernsteinnever sufferedfromthe publicity,and his
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career continuedits steady rise throughthe 1950s. Confrontedwiththe
opportunityto writea filmscore, Bernsteinat firstbalked, thinkingthe
finishedpiece would be submergedbeneathactors' voices and on-location
noises. But the visual power of the filmoverwhelmedhis resistance,and
he joined the collaborativeeffort."I was swept by my enthusiasm," he
later wrote, "into acceptingthe writingof the score . . . althoughI had
theretoresistedall such offerson thegroundsthatitis a musicallyunsatisfactoryexperience for a composer to write a score whose chief merit
oughtto be its unobtrusiveness.... But I heard music as I watched; that

was enough."32

Because Bernsteincomposed the music afterthe actual filminghad
been completedand because he did not know personallyany of the other
collaborators,the score forOn the Waterfront
can be studiednot only as
an essential part of the filmbut as commentaryon the story as well.
Schulbergwanted harmonicamusic to emanate frominstruments
played
withinthe camera's eye, therebycontrollingthe composer's freedomto
weave dramaticcomplexityintothe materialof verbal and visual images.
Kazan wantedmusic whichwould unobtrusivelysupportthe lines spoken
by specificcharacters,therebyavoidinggeneralizationsdrawnfrommusical allusions. Both seemed interestedin musicwhichwould notchallenge
the primacyof theirideas. The score which Bernsteindeliveredto them
complementedthe film's theme of ambivalence and even made clearer
certainaspects of characterdevelopment.
Bernsteinscreened the filmover 50 times,selectingand timingscenes
which seemed to need music, and created a highlyconsistent,thematic
score. Rhythmicflourishesand hauntingmelodic passages enliven the
story'sdevelopmentand add nuance and densityto each character'sactions. Interestingly
enough,the finalscore's thematiclines, instrumentation, extended crescendi, and dissonance resemble techniques Aaron
Copland used in his score forThe Quiet City,theill-fatedIrwinShaw play
which Kazan directedfor the Group Theatre in 1939.33The major slow
themesin the Bernsteinscore are the "WaterfrontTheme" (whichopens
the film,appears in segmentsthroughout,and reappears in alteredform
duringthe final scene) and the "Edie/Love Theme" (which announces
32 Leonard Bernstein,"Notes Struckat 'Upper Dubbing,'
California,"New YorkTimes
(May 30, 1954),II, 5. For score analysis, see Hans Keller, "On the Waterfront,"The Score
and I. M. A. Magazine (June 1955), 81-84, and WilliamHamilton, "On the Waterfront,"
Film Music, 14 (Sept.-Oct. 1954), 3-15.
33 Harold Clurman,The Fervent Years: The Storyof the Group Theatreand the Thirties
(New York: Knopf, 1945), 80. A concert piece of the Copland score is available: Aaron
Copland, "Quiet City," Four AmericanLandscapes, Everest 3118; Bernsteinalso salvaged
a concert suite from his film score: Leonard Bernstein,Bernstein Conducts, Columbia
Masterworks,MS 6251.
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Edie's entrancesontothewaterfront
stage).The twothemesare played
together
duringthe"dead pigeons"sceneon theroof,offering
a musical
kisswhichhad momentarily
unitedTerryand
"reprise"ofthemannerist
Edie-and the values theyrepresent.
Afterthekiss, Charley'sbodyis
discovered;afterthesetwomelodiesappearintertwined,
Terryconfronts
JohnnyFriendlyand gains personalrevengeforhis brother'smurder.
Thus,Bernstein's
scoreattributes
motivation
to Terry'sactions.Without
suchcommentative
musicalstatements,
thecausal connections
between
characters'thoughts
and actionsmightbe missed.
Aggressiveand assertivethemesetchan acousticportrait
of thecorrupted,urbanenvironment.
The " MurderTheme," markedprestobarbaro in thesheetmusic,is firstheardas theFriendly
gangemergesfrom
its dingywaterfront
shack. The percussivethree-voice
fugatowithits
rhythmic
irregularity,
createsan unsettling
atmosphere
and hauntingly
presagesJoeyDoyle's murder.Bernstein
wantedthe "MurderTheme"
playedbeforeeach ofthethreemurders,
thuscreating
a formal
allusionto
the tripartite
but the musicwas cut fromthe sequence
plot structure,
precedingDugan's murder.Duringa tensedubbingsession,Bernstein's
positionwas overruledbecause Kazan and Schulbergthought
thestreet
A
soundsandmuteddialogueoflocationshooting
weremoreimportant.34
versionof themurdertheme,however,does accompanyDudirge-like
gan's riseoutoftheship'shold.
Each of thethreemajorthemesis attachedto one of thecontending
factionsof the waterfront
story.The violentand corruptmobstersare
identified
withthemurdertheme;thespiritual
and incorruptible
Edie is
and
the
in
with
the
love
environment
which
associated
thesetwo
theme;
theme.
antithetical
forcescollideis represented
by thewaterfront
Atmospheric
unity,likethatgainedfromKaufman'smistyphotography
and Day's dismalsets,is communicated
in themusicthrough
a fourth,
independent
"Snap Theme." Even thoughthisagitatedpassage is the
mostpervasivemusicalthemein thefilm,it is notused forliteralcomon charactersor plot. At the openingof the film,the "Snap
mentary
Theme" is interwoven
withthe "MurderTheme" duringJoeyDoyle's
murder,butit soon disappearsleavingthe moreaggressivethemepredominant.
Thisuniquecombination
ofmelodyandrhythm
is heardagain
inEdie's apartment
justpriortothekissandagainduring
theattackonthe
basementchurchmeeting;
lateritis givena honky-tonk
forthe
rendering
saloonscene. AfterTerrydiscovershis brother'sdead body,the"Snap
Theme"replacesthe"MurderTheme" as Terrygoes to "take it outon
theirskulls."The themeis playedrapidlyduringthefight
scenebetween
heardafterthefight
Terryand Johnny
Friendlywitha slowerrendition
34

Bernstein,"Upper Dubbing."
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whenTerry'sbodyis discoveredlyinghalfinthewater.A complexmetric
pattern-5/4and 6/8combined-animatesthe "Snap Theme," and the
ascendingand descending
eighthnotepattern
givesthethemean active,
disturbing
sound.Thisaddedmusicaltouchaccentsthedramatic
peaksin
to thefilm'soverallaestheticunity.
thestoryand contributes
*

*

*

in thefinal
are synthesized
Contributions
of thevariouscollaborators
sceneofOn theWaterfront.
The Kaufmancameracontinuesto framea
to thedingy
site withspecialattention
blurredimageof thewaterfront
floating
shackwherehoodlumsbet on horsesand dispensewithhuman
Friendly'sheadquarters;
linethepieroverlooking
lives. Longshoremen
angrybut unmovedtheyresemblean immenseGreekfriezeof noble
trashcans,and
figures
incapableofaction.The docksidefog,theburning
thecold airwhichquicklyconvertseach breathintomistall conspire,as
thefilm,to constrain
has throughout
longshoreman
rage
theenvironment
and to blurthe connectionbetweenpowerand oppression.In such a
setting,only personalrebellionis possible. When Pop casts the evil
Johnny
Friendlyintothehellishwaterbelow,theact balanceshis son's
fallfromtherooftopat theoutsetof thefilm.But Pop's conversionto
socialrebelwillrequiremorethana singlespontaneousact. Here Terry
hero,because-like
Malloymustact alone ratherthanas a proletarian
NormanCousins' liberal-Terryhas changedhis mind"slowly,painfully,and by his ownvolition."
Earlyinthestory,Edie
ButevenTerry'sconversion
seemsincomplete.
visitsTerryon the roof.As she looks down on the "originalgolden
nextto a
thecameracatchesherstanding
warrior"andhis loyalretinue,
linesofthewoodenstrucantenna.The intersecting
rough-hewn,
rooftop
FatherBartureforman identifiable
cross,whichvisuallyforeshadows
ry'seulogyto Dugan.Duringa latervisitto theroof,Edie bringsJoey's
allowedTerryto
jacketto Terry.UnlikeEdie's glovewhichsymbolically
Joey'sjacketbringswithita heavyresponsibil"tryon" a newmorality,
and Dugan testified.Each ownerof thejacket was
ity;Joeytestified
to a highersocialgood. "There'smore
forcedto subordinate
self-interest
With
admitsto hisbrother.
to thisthanI thought,
Charley,"Terryfinally
Edie and hercross intruding
intoTerry'sbarrenworldand withFather
crusaderwithvisionsof a betterworld,
Barrypepperingthe reluctant
and screaming-out
is beingdragged-kicking
Terry,likean anti-Faust,
ofhellintoheaven.
comeintoplay.As
In thefinalscene,thesevisualandverbalreferences
Terrystaggersto the warehousedoorto meetthe awaitinggray-haired
ofthecrossChrist
hook,a suggestion
man,he carriesthelongshoreman's
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carried as well as the burdenplaced on the shouldersof longshoremen.
Terry wears a sacred cloth, the coat worn by previous martyrs.He is
bleedingabout the head, a visual allusion to the crown of thorns,and is
enervatedfromthe beating(flagellation)he has just received. Edie, who
has by now fused the contradictoryroles of lover and saint,triesto help
Terry,but is restrainedby FatherBarry,who urgesMalloy forwardto his
duty.He leads the longshoremen-the rejuvenatedflock-to workwhile
the scarredand evil figureof JohnnyFriendlyremainsoutside the closing
doors.
Kazan has insistedthatthe finalscene is not utopian: "I never meant
thatwhen theygo back to workat the end of the filmthereisn't goingto
be that same corruption startingup a month later."35 But with the
dockside Gates of Heaven mercifullyenclosingthe laboringfaithfuland
casting out the malevolent oppressor, Kazan's anti-utopiancomment
seems inappropriate.Actually, the Christian symbolism deceives the
casual viewer. For one moment, individual revenge and Christian
brotherhoodseem united; but undoubtedlytheywill separate again.
An accurate readingof thisscene requiresattentionto filmlanguage. In
the finalwalk, camera point of view shiftsabruptlyfromomniscientto
first-person;looking throughTerry's batteredeyes, we see the blurred
and unstableperspectivehe has on the goal being sought.This is not the
firsttime subjectivecamera has been employed; it appears earlierin the
filmaftera trucknearlykillsTerryand Edie. From Terry'sviewpoint,we
see Charley's limp body hangingfroma partially-lighted
alley wall. A
slow zoom to Charley's face helps the audience anticipateTerry's emotional response. Thus, in the final scene when the firstperson camera
returns,the audience should recognize thatTerryis motivatedmore by
vengeance than by altruism.The film's structuralargument,an admixture of ideas borrowedfromJohnson'sbook and HUAC testimony,exposes demeaninglabor conditions,explains the reason for these conditions, and suggestsa legal solution. Afterthe structuralargumentends
with the Crime Commission testimony,the filmchanges perspectives,
permitting
Terry,like JohnProctorin The Crucible, to demand his selfrespect. From the social perspective,whichincludedclear moralchoices,
thepointofview shiftsto the participant'sperspective,whereoutlinesare
less clear. All the Christianimagerypointsto a betterworld,but Malloy's
perceptionssuggestotherwise.
The facts of the longshoremanstruggleprove that littlesubstantially
changed afterthis fleetingvictory. "Mr. Upstairs," the man who appeared in the photographwhich Terry smashed priorto testifying,
and
who flickedoffthetelevisionsetjust as Terrynamed the corruptofficials,
35

Kazan, cited in "Grand Illusions," 24.
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remained
inpower.As mentioned
earlier,thefilm's"Mr. Upstairs"could
have beenfinancier
"Big Bill" McCormick,
butit also couldhave been
ILA president
JosephP. Ryan,who stillheldpowerwhenthefilmwas
released.Nonetheless,his actual identity
remainedwithmobsterJohn
Dunnwhodiedintheelectricchair.Regardlessofhisname,somecentral
figure
stilldominated
thelivesoflongshore
workers,
andJohnny
Friendly
boasts:"I'll be back." As thewarehousedoorclosesbehindthe
correctly
victoriousworkersin thelast shotsof On the Waterfront,
theimageof
caged pigeons should returnto the viewer's mind.The warehouse
symbolizes
bothprotection
and entrapment.
The workers,
havingforthe
momentregainedcontrolof theirunion,mustface the problemwhich
originally
broughtunionsintoexistence:how can the laborermaintain
autonomy
anddignity
ina capitalistsociety?To Kazan andSchulberg
the
problemwas similarforthe modernliberalwhose situationtheymade
analogousto thefilm'slaborrebel:how can liberalseradicatethesocial
problems
whichtheCommunist
Partyexploited?Withitsambivalent
ending,thefilmsuggeststhatthechallengesrequireconstantvigilance.The
structural
forthefailureofa workargument
blamedcorruptindividuals
able institutional
theambivalent
of
structure;
endingwithits suggestion
continuedcorruption
in the
positedtheidea thatoppressionis inherent
institutional
system.The two positions-theviabilityof liberalinstitutionsand ambivalencetowardindividualaction-contradict
each other.
Thus,thefilmis a curiousmixture
ofassertions
favoring
socialreform
and
as to thefutility
suggestions
of suchreforms.
The musicalscoreaccentuatesthetenuousnatureof a reformer's
victory.Avoidinga strong,tonic cadence, Bernstein'sclosingmusical
passages,whicharederivedfromthe"waterfront
theme,"areriddledwith
and flattedninths),rhythmic
dissonance(fourths
snaps (sixteenth-note
attacksfromone-halfstepbelowthesustainednote),and movingintervals whichare severedquicklywithhardaccents.The finalnoteof the
score is not a sustainedtonicwhichwould implya stableresolution.
Instead,thelast noteis a staccato,accentedeighthnotemarkedquadrupleforte,and spreadover a chordwhichis saturatedwithhalf-step
dissonance.The visuals,the music,and the dialoguetellof temporary
victories,
fragilesuccesseswhichwillagainbe threatened
bycorruption.
Thesecinematic
elementsaccurately
thehistorical
situation.
Even
reflect
the sanguineRev. JohnCorridancommented
that"the arrest,prosecutionand conviction
ofa fewwaterfront
criminals
willimprovethesitua'36
tionon thedocksonlytemporarily.'

36

Corridan,cited in Johnson,Labor Front, 227.
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startedshortly
Interestin and disagreement
over On the Waterfront
calledit
afterits releasein July1954.The SaturdayReviewpredictably
"one of the mostexcitingfilmsever made in the UnitedStates," but
Harper'sMagazine,slightly
morecriticalofcertainliberalpositions,describeditas "a safelysterilized
and hygienic
slumming
expedition,"explainingthatthestorywas "falseto thelongshoremen
whoselot itpurportsto depict,falseto thededicatedindividuals
who have triedto improvethatlot,and ultimately
falseto itself."TheNew YorkTimes,after
pointing
outthatvaluablebackground
materialwas missing,
wentahead
to call thefilm"the mostviolent,graphicand technically
brilliant
job of
movie-making
to be unveiledthisyear." The MorningTelegram(New
York)characterized
thedramaas a "rough,toughbabywiththesimple
passionsof mankindstrippedbare." Commonwealsaid thefilmwas a
of the waterfront
"simplification
mess," but allowed that "the final
sceneshave thequalityof makinga saint."Timeinsistedthefilmmaintained"the old sentimental
prejudicethatordinary
peopleare wonderful
no matterwhat they do." Life magazine accuratelyreflectedthe
of criticalreactionsby explaining
"is
dichotomy
thatOn theWaterfront
themostbrutalmovieoftheyear,butitalso containstheyear'stenderest
love scenes." Perhapsto confusefurther
theconnection
betweenhistorical eventand fictional
presentation,
Anthony
(TonyMike)de Vincenzo,
whoselifeinspired
thecharacter
ofTerryMalloy,suedColumbiaPictures
andSam Spiegelfor$1,000,000
forinvading
hisright
toprivacy.He wona
as did FrankSinatrawho sued the same peoplefor
smallersettlement,
the
$500,000,a sumhe said had beenpromisedhimwhenhe was offered
part.FromChicagoto San Francisco,local longshoreunions,bothcorruptandhonest,suedthefilm'sbackersforlibelousassaultson thehonor
of longshoremen.37
Whilecriticalandlegalcontroversy
surrounded
thefilm,theAcademy
of MotionPictureArtsand Sciences made its positionclear. On the
receivedOscarsforBest Production,
Best Screenplay,Best
Waterfront
Direction,
BestActor,BestSupporting
Actress,ArtDirection,
Blackand
WhitePhotography,
and Editing(Gene Milford).The New York Film
Criticsshowedsimilarapprovalby awardingthe filmtheirthreebest
awards:Best Movie,Best Director,and Best Actor.Even themostdiscritic(Harpers)concededthefilm"was beautifully
paraging
acted,beautifullydirectedand beautifully
photographed."
37 SaturdayReview (July24, 1954),25; Harper's Magazine (Aug. 1954),93-95; New York
Times (Aug. 1, 1954), 18; Morning Telegram (Sept. 6, 1954), 2; Commonweal (Aug. 20,
1954), 485-86; Time (Aug. 9, 1954), 82; Life (July19, 1954), 45-46; "Sinatra Sues 'Water" New YorkTimes
front,"' New YorkTimes (Dec. 22, 1954),54; "Union Sues 'Waterfront,'
(Mar. 18, 1955) in On the Waterfront
folder,New York Public Library,Lincoln Center.
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The themeof ambivalencein On the Waterfront,
especiallywithits
partially
obscuredpurposeofpersonalaggrandizement,
elicitedblistering
critiquesfromsomewriters.An exasperatedLindsayAndersonblasted
the film'sfinalscene as "implicitly
Fascist." In an
(if unconsciously)
Andersoncomarticlewhichseemedto plead forpopulistmelodrama,
plainedaboutthe "horridvulgarity"
of thestoryand the"deep human
falsityand demagogicdishonesty
of argument."He was mostdisturbed
thatthe ignorantand befuddledlongshoremen
transferred
loyaltiesso
to anotherpotential
easilyfromone oppressor(Johnny
Friendly)
oppressor (TerryMalloy) withoutexperiencing
some "sense of liberation."
Theyseemedto acceptfascistcontrolas theirconditionin life.Aroused
and confusedover the ambivalent
message,Andersoninsistedthatthe
finalscene could be takenin only"two ways: as hopelessly,savagely
ironic;or as fundamentally
contemptuous,
pretending
to idealismbutin
realitywithout
eithergrace,orjoy, or love." 38
Andersonnoticedcorrectly
thattheactualconditions
whichcreatedthe
oppressive"system"weremissing:howdidtheracketsbecomeso effective;withwhomdid theracketeersdeal; how did theycome to power?
Althoughanswersto such querieswere sprinkled
throughout
the film,
detaileddescriptions
ofsocialcauses,usuallythemostcompelling
feature
ofrealistdrama,werecuriously
lacking.Even Budd Schulberg
acknowledgedthisomission:"Afteryearsofprowling
theNew Yorkwaterfront,
roamingtheWestSide and Jerseybarsacrossfromthedocks,drinking
beer withlongshorefamiliesin the kitchensof their$26.50per month
railroadflats,andtalking
to harborunionleaders,waterfront
priests,and
IrishandItalianrank-and-file
'insoigents,'
ourfilmOn theWaterfront
left
mewithan irresistable
conviction
thattherewas stillfarmoreto saythan
couldbe includedin myscreenplay."Andersonattributed
thefilm'ssuto directorKazan, butSchulbergadducedtechnicalreasons.
perficiality
Not an indifference
to the subject,but "the tyrant,
the ninety-minute
film"was toblame."The Filmis an artofhighpoints,"Schulberg
feature
explained,"I thinkof it as embracing
fiveor six sequences,each one
mounting
to a climaxthatrushestheactiononward.... A successful
film
mustgo froma significant
episodeto moresignificant
episodein a constantlymounting
pattern."What weakenedthe film'sdescriptionof
waterfront
corruption
was attention
to theindividual,
moralstruggles
of
TerryMalloy."The film'sconcentration
on a singledominating
character
brought
close to thecamera'seye madeitaesthetically
inconvenient-if

38
Lindsay Anderson, "The Last Sequence of On the Waterfront,"Sight and Sound, 24
(Jan.-Mar. 1955), 127-30.
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not impossible-to set Terry's story in its social and historical
39
perspective."
As if responding
to Anderson'scriticismSchulbergwrotea novel,
Waterfront
(1955),whichmade muchclearerthe problemsand attitudes
betweenOn the
of New York's longshoremen.
The essentialdifference
and Schulberg'snovelis thedifference
betweenconceptualiWaterfront
In Waterfront,
theshipping
underthe
zationanddramatization.
company,
CaptainSchlegel,is madeculpadirection
ofan ex-German
armyofficer,
ble alongwiththemobstersforlongshoreoppression;themobsterconbenectionto themayor'sofficeis madeexplicit,and policecomplicity
shows concernover losinglarge
comes obvious;the churchhierarchy
fromwealthy
backerswhoselivesarenegatively
affected
contributions
by
is greatlyexpanded,
FatherBarry'sinvestigations;
thepigeonmetaphor
at thebook's end a muchmoresignificant
event;
makingtheirslaughter
who inspiredArthurMiller's
PeterPanto,the murdered
longshoreman
waterfront
script,is mentioned,
and likePanto,RuntyNolan ("Kayo"
therebellion
Duganin thefilm)is dumpedin theriver.Mostimportant,
testifyat the
reachesbeyondone character,as severallongshoremen
attractmoredissidents
as themovehearings
andwildcatunionmeetings
But ultimately,
Terry'sheroicactionsbring
mentgathersmomentum.
fromtheworkers
and
littlechange,andthemobisolatesthetroublemaker
material
which
thendrownshimintheriver.Eventhoughthebackground
in the novel,the deLindsayAndersondemandedfiguresprominantly
sired"sense of liberation"nevermaterializes.The nunsaccept Katie
reassertcontrolover
(Edie inthefilm)backintothefold,churchofficials
FatherBarry,theFriendly
gangsilencesTerryMalloy,theGoldenWarriorsmurderthedefenselesspigeons,and Johnny
Friendlycontinuesto
a mildscoldingfromhis boss.
runhis operationfromjail afterreceiving
As apathyand angerintermingle,
calmingthebeleaguereddocks,Father
itselfwith
Barryand Katie contemplate
"the way evil oftenintertwines
someofthequalityofone on to the
good,andthewaylifehadofrubbing
stillblursthedistinctions
other."Ambivalence
betweenrightandwrong,
rebellion
zeal
theclearly-defined
cause uponwhichrevolutionary
denying
depends.In suchan environment,
progress,as FatherBarryresolves,is
notmeasuredin"hundredyarddashes,butinmerecentimeters,
painfully
40
forward."
crawling
havecontinued
In thepastdecade,comments
aboutOn theWaterfront
to varyas widelyas theydid whenthe filmfirstreachedthe public.
39Budd Schulberg,"Why WriteIt When You Can't Sell It to the Pictures?" Saturday
Review (Sept. 3, 1955), 5-6.
40
Budd Schulberg,Waterfront
(London: W. and J. MacKay, 1955, 1956).
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mold,JohnM. Smithexplainedthat
Placingthefilmin an existentialist
and the
"the real forceof the film'sendingis the endingof self-pity
importanceof effort."AndrewDowdy
assertionof the fundamental
"a covertreplyto
thatthe waterfront
commented
expose represented
thefocusofthe
fortheinformer."
narrowing
ReneePenington,
contempt
ofKazan's "agony"overinformfilm,describeditas a publicexpression
Partyassociates.PeterBiskind,attempting
ingon hisformer
Communist
analyzedthefilmintermsof
to stemtherisingtideofpro-Kazancriticism,
thatthephysicalbullies(mobsters)werereplacedby
power,suggesting
moralbullies(Edie and FatherBarry).Neil HurleyfoundOn theWatertheprocessof"conscientiinillustrating
frontto be boldlyrevolutionary
Hurley
pathwhichleadsa rebelto revolution.
zation,"thepsychological
storywas "one of the greatestsocial
thoughtthe politically-charged
realismfilmsto emergefromHollywood."In a similartone,Laurence
andoftenbrutalfilm... one
Kardishcalled"thisstark,uncompromising
ofmaterial
includedinthe
ofthehighpointsofthedecade."41 The variety
waterfront
story-organized crime,CommunistParty membership,
conflictpoliticalcorruption-engendered
House Committee
testimony,
ingresponsesdependingon whichelementof thefilmmostrankledor
delightedthe viewer.But moredirectly,the parallelarguments-the
and theambivalenceof humanactionssanctityof liberalinstitutions
controversy.
invited,indeedencouraged,
abouttheoriginalworkcontinueto reflectdifferent
Whilecomments
on societyas wellas on thefilm,thewaterfront
storyitself
perspectives
continuesto resurfacein different
forms.In 1972,Budd Schulbergreturnedto the boxingworldof The Harder TheyFall and wroteLoser and
Still Champion: Muhammad Ali. The sentimentexpressed in that title

whenthefilmRocky(1976),whichborrowed
reachedthescreenindirectly
thefilm
Eventhough
fromOn theWaterfront,
sweptthecountry.
liberally
satirizedMuhammadAli, depictinghimas a drolland foolish"golden
and love was revived.Insteadof
boy," thedualitybetweenmaterialism
corruptmobsters,Rockyhad to survivea beatingfrompurelygreedy
capitalists.In the springof 1977,MuhammadAli himselfwas reported
withColumbiaPicturesfora remakeof On the Waterfront
negotiating
nothing
developedaftertheinitial
withAli as TerryMalloy.42
Although

41 John M. Smith, "Three Liberal Films," Movie (Winter, 1971-1972), 21; Andrew
Dowdy, The Films of theFifties:The AmericanState of Mind (New York: WilliamMorrow,
1973, 1975), 39; Renee Penington,"The Agony of Kazan's Informer,"The Thousand Eyes
Film
Magazine (Jan. 1976),8; PeterBiskind,"The Politicsof Power in On the Waterfront,"
Quarterly,29 (Fall, 1975), 25-38; Neil Hurley, The Reel Revolution: A Film Primer on
Liberation (Maryknoll:Orbis Books, 1978), 59; Laurence Kardish, Reel Plastic Magic: A
Historyof Films and Filmmakingin America (Boston: Little, Brown, 1972), 208.
42
"Ali's Revenge," New YorkPost (Mar. 1, 1977), 6.
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betweenKazan, who
to note the difference
contacts,it is interesting
to government
pressurein partto protecthis career,and Ali,
submitted
claimsand nearlyhad his careerdestroyed.
who resistedgovernment
andindividual
betweenauthority
conscienceremains
Clearly,theconflict
controlof quiteanothersort
alive. Moreover,resistanceto government
has also shapedthelifeof MichaelClemente,boss of I.L.A. Local 968
inOn theWaterfront).
Friendly
(calledbothMichaelJ.SkellyandJohnny
Clementeand anothermemberofthe
On March6, 1979,the71-year-old
"to corVitoGenovese"family"wereindictedon chargesofattempting
in thePortof New
industry
thewaterfront
ruptlycontroland influence
Friendlydefiantly
beldefeatedJohnny
York."43Whenthe apparently
or screenwriter
lowed,"I'll be back," noteventhemostcautiousdirector
couldhave knownthehaunting
accuracyoftheboast,and no one could
wordswouldbe heardaroundthedocks
thatthecriminal's
havepredicted
twenty-five
yearslater.As thefilm'sendingsuggested,the waterfront
storyis notyetover.

43 ArnoldH. Lubasch, "Five Indictedin Dock Inquiry;Two Linked to Crime 'Family,"'
New YorkTimes (Mar. 7, 1979), BI.

